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Abstract - This paper presents the design of a fully diode junction) is formed by a junction between a metal and a
differential sigma-delta temperature sensor using Schottky lightly doped semiconductor. The semiconductor may be
diode-based current references as a replacement for the either n- or p-type, but n-type silicon is generally used. The
traditional PN junction diode-based current references. This diode behavior is due to a barrier that is formed at the
sensor was designed using the AMI 0.5um process through the junction due to a difference in the metal and semiconductor
MOSIS fabrication organization[l], and the chip performance work functions. In general, the height of this barrier is about
will be evaluated and compared to the simulated results. The use 12 of the barrier height created by a p-n semiconductor
of the Schottky diode and differential current sensing in the junction[7]. This built-in potential must be overcome in order
sigma-delta-type sensor allows for lower voltage operation and to allow current to flow through (forward bias) the junction.
better noise performance.
The potential required to forward bias this junction is
Keywords - CMOS, temperature sensor, CTAT, PTA T, sigma- highly dependent on the N-well doping at the junction. Since
delta modulation, schottky diode. the doping at this type ofjunction is not closely monitored in
I. INTRODUCTION most CMOS processes [6], the design must allow forvariation in the voltage characteristics of the Schottky diode.
Thermal management circuits have been used for many years in In the design presented here, multiple combinations of
systems such as air conditioners, heating systems, and automotive parallel Schottky diodes allow for easy adjustments to
applications [2]. Today, on-chip temperature sensors are often compensate for the diode variation. Further discussion of
integrated into microprocessors and memory chips (such as DRAM Schottky diode characteristics not found in this paper can be
and Flash) to control the mode or speed of system operation based found in the referred literature [7].
on the system temperature [3]. B. Current References
In most commonly-used integrated CMOS temperature sensors, Figure 1 shows a common example of a current reference
one or more bias circuits that utilize a PNjunction dioe or a dioe- designed in a short-channel CMOS process using diode-
conectctNP lpoar ranlLsorare usedL. ThiS iS due to thLe well-connecte P bipol tr sist r
.
. connected bhiolar junction transistors. The bipolar junctiondefined I-V temperature characteristics of the semiconductor PN transistor c.. .. trans1stor an be made from the parasitic substrate bipolarjunction. The forward bias voltage of this junction is approximately transistor inherent in CMOS processes [6] The voltage drop
0*7 V. across such a device is approximately 0.7V. As CMOS
As CMOS device geometries continue to shrink, so do the processes scale down to smaller geometries, the supply
voltages that supply these circuits [4]. As the supply voltage voltages also scale down and are fast approaching the sub-lV
decreases, this 0.7V drop can be a liting factor. The need for a range. As this happens, the PNP-based reference will no
device with a similar well-defined temperat e characteristic and a longer be practical.
lower forward-bias voltage becomes obvious [5]. This paper
explores using the Schottky metal-semiconductor (MS) junction mD PD
diode as a replacement for the tradition PN junction diode in a St.ar pcrcutT
temperature sensor. It also explores noise problems and other issues 1101Dh1Y01L 111 1 T -
that arise with low-voltage temperature sensor design.
II. CIRCUIT DESIGN
A. Schottky Diode Considerations LlR L R1
N-~R
Most metal-semiconductor junctions (like almost all
inLterconLnects in a common integrated circuit) are called D. K:
ohmic contacts, which essentially act as short circuits with aX
conltact resistance added in series with the contact. This typeb
of conLtact is achieved when a metal is connected to a heavily
doped semiconductor. A Schottky contact (which forms the Figure 1. A banldgap referelnce circuit desigln [6]
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The Schottky diode, discussed in the previous section,
offers a viable solution to this problem, as it has a forward- XM
biased voltage drop of approximately 0.3-0.4V. Schottky
diodes were used in the design of a low-voltage bandgap
reference in [5]. The authors characterized the Schottky diode
in the same process used for this temperature sensor design
(AMI 0.5um process through the MOSIS organization). As a
starting point, the SPICE model parameters for the Schottky
diodes derived in that paper were used in the design of this >
temperature sensor.
In this work, Schottky diodes are used to build current
references whose currents vary complementary to absolute 1/K*
temperature (CTAT), and proportional to absolute D
temperature (PTAT). A schematic of a CTAT current
reference is shown in Fig. 2.
This current reference uses the voltage drop across the Figure 3. A PTAT current reference using the forward bias voltage of a
forward-biased Schottky diode (Vd) to set the current flowing Schottky diode to set the voltage across a reference resistor and K Schottky
through the resistor in the other leg of the reference circuit. diodes in parallel.
Since the diode voltage (Vd) has a moderately negative The equation for the current in this reference was also
temperature coefficient (between -1.5mV and -2.OmVPC) and derived in [6], and is shown below for reference (nkT q is the
the resistor has a positive temperature coefficient (increasing diode thermal voltage)
resistance with increasing temperature), the current through
the resistor will have a negative temperature coefficient (a nk*lnK * T (2)
CTAT current). The temperature coefficient, as derived in qR[6], is:
Ta It is important to note that this current is inherently aTCJ Vd 1 R (1) PTAT current, based on this equation. Decreasing the resistorCTAT
-Vd T R AT size will increase the temperature coefficient, with the
This equation shows that this current is a CTAT since the tradeoff of increased current (and thus increased power
temperature coefficient is simply the temperature coefficient dissipation). In order to use these references in our
of the diode voltage (a negative number) minus the temperature sensor design, the current was mirrored to
temperature coef t oproduce p-channel and n-channel versions of both currentstemperature coefficient of the resistor (a positive number). (PTAT and CTAT). Other diode-based references can be
A PTAT current can be produced by adding K parallel- used to produce CTAT and PTAT currents, but these
connected diodes in series with the resistor to ground, as topologies were chosen for simplicity.
shown in Fig. 3.
. Data Converter Design
A number of different topologies were considered for the
temperature sensor data converter. A flash-type data
converter is a popular data converter topology due to its
simplicity and speed of conversion. The resolution of this
converter is limited by the matching of the resistors in the
resistor stack and the comparator offset. Also, a 2n-bit
resolution converter requires n comparators, which requires a
large layout in order to achieve higher resolution.
ik3 J kf A sigma-delta ADC was used for this design. Advantages
of this topology include eased requirements on comparator
accuracy. Increased temperature resolution can also be
achieved by averaging a larger number of samples during the
temperature sense. A fully-differential sensing design was
Figure 2. A CTAT current reference using the forward bias voltage of a also chosen because it eases reference voltage requirements
schottky diode to set the voltage across a reference resistor (a startup circuit and has much better noise performance than a single-ended
is necessary, but not shown). design. A diagram showing the basic converter topology is
shown in Fig. 4.
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Figure 5. A common-mode feedback amplifier that injects an equal current
PHlD / |(ICMFB) onto both BO and B 1 whenever the average ofBO and B 1 (VcM) drifts
away froM VREF.
iP ai restrictions on this reference voltage. Any reference noise,
including power supply variation, produces a common-mode
Figure 4. Basic topology of differential sigma-delta temperature sensor current on the sense lines which is ideally rejected and does
(Common-mode feedback circuit excluded from diagram for simplicity). not adversely affect the accuracy of the sense.
The topology shown is similar to that shown in [2], with With this common-mode feedback added to the circuit,
ICTAT replacing lbe. This topology has the advantage of the equation for the digital output (N/M) can be derived to
extending the dynamic range of the converter at the expense account for the effects of current and capacitor mismatch.
of more current consumption. A ones counter is attached to With the common-mode feedback circuit, the following
the PHIO output of the comparator to produce a digital output condition is satisfied (Note T = clock period).
code N. The equation for this code is shown below (where M
is the total number of samples taken). AVBO--AVBI (6)
N 2*IPTAT -ICTAT For PHI1l1, AV _O2*ICITATO -IPTATO +I'C1FB T (7)(3 ) BO (7
M IPTAT +JCTAT CO
Bakker and Huijsing [2] show how this topology AV 'PTATI 2 * 'CTATI + =CMFB T (8)
increases the dynamic range of the converter as compared to B Cl
a more traditional sensing topology where
For PHI1=0, AV _0 ICTATO 2*IPTATO +IC,FB T (9)
N
-I'PTAT (4)
M ICTAT 2r I PTAT1 - CTAT1 ICWFB 7 1{
In this fully-differential topology, it is very important to VB 2 P C B T 10)
accurately match all CTAT current sources to each other, as
well as matching all of the PTAT sources. In a practical If we plug equations 7-10 back into the equation 6, we
circuit, these currents cannot be exactly matched. This can solve for ICMFB and get the following equations:
mismatch causes common-mode voltage (VCM) drift, which For
will affect the accuracy of the sense. VCM is defined as P1HI1=L
follows:
2 * ICTATO -/PTATO -(IPT4TI 12 ICTTI) (1
VBBO+ VBI 5 ICM,FB=+C0 coVCM - 2 ()1+C C
For
If this voltage drifts to where the voltage on either line PFI[=iO,
lies outside of the common mode input range of the (12)
comparator, it will severely decrease the accuracy of our I CTATO PTATO - PT4T CTATI
temperature sense. Adding a common mode feedback 1CiOB - + C, C,
amplifier (error amplifier) to the input lines of the comparator
will keep the common-mode voltage constant without From equations 11 and 12, we can make the following
introducing distortion to the temperature sense. Fig. 5 substitutions to write the general transfer function in terms of
illustrates the operation of this error amplifier. the currents, capacitors, and the mismatch of the currents.
It isiht t h t1 mLportant to note tat even tough thS re-introduces rPAI -PA"TT =r PT-r + AJA(13
thneeof aT7reeec votg inA th teprtr sesr(loTATI) 1 PA"CTAT = PTAT + AJCA
rFequired in the single-ended sensor design), it eases the noise CAO=I-ATITT =CAT+ITT
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The Alptat and Alctat terms represent the mismatch between A Mismatched Currents Ew Matched Currents
the mirrored currents. Using these substitutions, we derive the , 300
general transfer function for the data converter: o
C0 I 3C I 3C 0 250
PT(21AT - ICTAT)+( +( 0 )AITT -(4 + C)AIN C1 2 2C] 4 4C] 200
m 2C0 I 7C0 I
_5C (14) w 15
0-W MT + ICAT)+(+ APTT TTCl 4 4C 4 4C] o 100
If we neglect the current mismatch, we can see from this X
equation that any mismatch in the capacitors will result in a mom,
gain (and an effective increase in temperature resolution) as 0
follows: at C N m t L
N 2IPT4T ' CLTTMN C (15) Temperatu re
(2- ')(IPTAT + ICT4T )
Co Figure 7. Simulation results with perfectly matched currents and a simulation
Programming with metal, =ses, or some type of mode with a mismatch of -2% in both ICTAT and IPTAT.
register when the sensor is integrated into a given application
would be desirable to adjust the gain of the sensor (and thus A calibration point is chosen (-40C in this case) and a
the temperature resolution). temperature measurement is taken. We can then subtract an
amount based on that measurement to eliminate most or all of
Finally, if the capacitor gain is set to 1, the transfer the offset error of the sensor.
function adversely affects the linearity adding a constant term
to both the numerator and denominator of the transfer IV. CONCLUSION
function:function* The design of a fully-differential current-mode sigma-
N 2 PTAT - ICTA2 + 2AIPTAT - AICTT delta temperature sensor using Schottky diode-based(16) references is presented. The design methodology has been
M IPTAT + CTAT + 2AJPTAT - AICTAT presented with special attention given to the advantages of
using a fully-differential, noise shaping data converter
III. SIMULATION RESULTS topology and current references using Schottky diodes (as
Simulations were run on the temperature sensor with ideal opposed to diode connected PNP transistors). This sensor was
.. . ~~~~~~~designed using the AIMI 0.5um process through a MOSIS
matching conditions and also with current mismatch to create fabicating the chip perorma wIl
transfer curves for the temperature sensor and evaluate the ealuatandomparto theiuae presults
accuracy of the derived equations. Figures 6 and 7 show these
simulation results and the error (differential non-linearity or
DNL) introduced by 2% current mismatch on both ICTAT and REFERENCES
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